Hello PKRA Racers,
At the last driver's meeting, I noted how much our club has been growing and how many more entries we've been
having at every race. And, while that is very exciting and we love it-- there are also additional challenges it presents.
I have several instances at every race where it is clear that our racers (and their parents) do not know or fully
understand the rules and raceday procedures.
To help ameliorate this, I am hosting two "Rule School" zoom meeting next week, before Race #4. They will be on
Wednesday and Thursday at 6-8pm meeting links are below). They will be identical sessions-- just pick the day
which works best for you. These sessions will go over some of the more common "not-understood" rules and
procedures, and will also explain what the officiating staff is looking for and ruling on during the races. I highly
recommend this for all of our Junior 1 Novice racers and any of our newer Junior 2 racers, as well as anyone in any
of our classes that is new to racing at PKRA.
These sessions do not take the place of reading the rulebook, but I hope this will help anyone new(ish) to racing
have a better time out there on raceday!
I look forward to seeing a lot of you attend!
Cindy

Wednesday meeting link:

Topic: Rules School-- Wednesday Session
Time: Jun 16, 2021 06:00 PM Arizona

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83717234840?pwd=cXRwZzAxM1UyQ0ZObXNpdVViMXQ4QT09

Meeting ID: 837 1723 4840
Passcode: PKRA
One tap mobile
+13462487799,,83717234840#,,,,*014264# US (Houston)
+16699006833,,83717234840#,,,,*014264# US (San Jose)

Dial by your location
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)

+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
Meeting ID: 837 1723 4840
Passcode: 014264
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kw4xqf5wb

Thursday meeting link:

Topic: Rules School-- Thursday Session
Time: Jun 17, 2021 06:00 PM Arizona

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89376166660?pwd=R0tXVXdMTXFVdFM5RXJaVVI4VElWdz09

Meeting ID: 893 7616 6660
Passcode: PKRA
One tap mobile
+16699006833,,89376166660#,,,,*970524# US (San Jose)
+12532158782,,89376166660#,,,,*970524# US (Tacoma)

Dial by your location
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)

+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
Meeting ID: 893 7616 6660
Passcode: 970524
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbSedqbeMy

